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0 - prologue for assiasn five

i run ahead my thoughts racing sea's flame she isnt fallowing none of them are i cant smell wolf claw or
fang i'm alone no kasi no friends no fang no mate crap just the time for this i race ahead faster then
before "naraku naraku somethings wrong sea's flame is gone i cant smell her and her aura is fading we
have to help her" i shout tears threatening to spill from my normally emotionless eyes silvermoon, sea's
flame, shikon, nightwillow my friends my comrads in any other way i would of said you did a good job
and watched them leave why have i become soft what am i doing why am i getting help why dont i finish
them they arent strong enough to live through this as i am why do i feel i owe them something why "ok
moss lead us there" yura said racing out the whole of the spiders were behind her naraku was out i nodd
and race back toward the forest.

sea's flame

i look up from sobbing i just lost my whole life to the same valacano that gives me life theres a blonde or
maybe really light brown haired tridemon with dog ears and cat tail standing over me "who are you" i ask
she looks no older then myself she's still a child but she looks her eyes behind them is the undertone of
her darker blood lusting side she looks to be able to control it though "moss come on this place is going
to blow tell me who you are after i get us out of here stand behind me and hold on" she shouts over the
gurgling of lava bubbling i nod and grab her leg if i had closed my eyes i wouldnt of seen it her true self
or so we all thought her eyes went blank with a bleeding red behind them and death energy flowed fastly
around her cancling her base element energy she was life but death how her fangs dripped in blood her
eyes looked so hungry

Silvermoon

i look over to see the tridemon and lava demon turning away "were are you guys going stay the night" i
call out "i'm hungry i need to hunt" moss whispered the last part seemed so wrong what did a life demon
hunt then i got the speck of darkness in her "your not who searched silvermoon maybe we'll met again
but if she doesnt hunt soon she'll go" sea's flame couldnt say it fully "i can use my full form" she said
transforming into a silver inu demon four leged version a light growl came from her chest as moss
transformed along with myself we were in smaller form moss ran off and we fallowed "the deer are pretty
stupid" i say moss nods and sea's flame does nothing but fallow moss then they run across a almost
dead haynou "we have to help him.." moss says her life instincts showing but we would all regret this
come a few years

Sikon and nights willow

i look at my sister she smiles we arent blood related but naraku adopted us i gasp as i see three demons
dragging his body inside the hut "greeting later
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